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EMERGENCY PLANNING AND PREPAREDNESS IN GNPS 

Chen De Gan tGcan-Awtg DAYA BAY Nuclear IVmer Station* 

To protect the enviratMneflf and to ensure the health and safety of *he employees of the nuclear power 
plants and the paNic around them are the haste principles that must he followed in developing tmctear 
power in China. As the first large commercial nuclear power station of China consisting of two units 
of PWR with single capacity of 900M\Ve_ GNPS made its emergency planning and preparedness in 
such a way mat 

all the Chinese regulatioas and safety guides related to the nuclear safety and emergency 
preparation were completely followed. 
the recommendations of IAEA and other international organi7afions as well as the French 
practice were appropriately consulted. 
the practical conditions in Guangdong province and Daya Bay area were fully considered. 
the measures to prevent accidents from occurrence, to mitigate their consequences and post-
accident actions were wholly taken into account and planned. 
the emargetfc^ pirn m i pcvveJores. ifce tigakctii«s«M'itKen»£V$em^ facttk^a^eqe^pnenr. 
the emergency response actions and protective measures were validated and checked by 
training, drill and exercise. 

After evaluation on the emergency plan, inspection on the preparations on »he Daya Bay site and post 
by post checking on the onsite comprehensive exercise, the National Ni'clear Safety Administration 
(NNSA) approved the GNPS onsite Emergency Plan which was taken as one of the licensing 
iWumeflts for the first fuel loading in GNPS. After the fuel loading, the emergency planning and 
preparedness in GNPS got into a new phase of implementation and improvement. This report gives 
a general introduction of the emergency planning and preparedness performed in GNPS and provides 
some experience in completing the emergency preparations in a nuclear power plant. 

I. Emergency organization and responsibility division. 

Following the Chinese regulations and referring to the French practice, the GNPS onsite emergency 
organization was established by taking into account the factors, such as. 

the owner and operator of GNPS is Guangdong Nuclear Power Joint Venture Co. Ltd 
(GNPJ VC). the general management of GNPJ VC will be on the Daya Bay site together with 
the GNPS plant management during the first two years after the first ftiel loading, the general 
Managers are Chinese staff from PRC and HongKong who have the advantage of 
communication with the government and authorities. 
the ptant manager and »irac division managers of GNPS are mainly from Etectrite de France 
(EDF), they are experienced in operations of nuclear power plants. 
the different levels tor decision making, technical support and implementation in the 
emergency organizations must be clarified for effective emergency response, 
the responsibility division between the general management and the plant management, task 
sharing among different levels in the emergency organizations must be cleat ly defined, 
the emergency organization must be parallel to the normal management and operation 
organization so that the normal organization may be changed into emergency organization 
easily during an accident. 

With the establishment of the emergency organizations in Figure 1. the responsibility division and task 
sharing are defined clearly in GNPS onsite emergency plan and procedures and outlined below. 

The company emergency director (.CED). the designees for which are members of general 
management, takes the overall responsibility of emergency management in GNPS and will be 
specially in charge of the communication and coordination with the offsite organizations and 
general public. 
The plant emergency director (PED), the designees for which mainly are EDF experts in the 
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plant management, has the specific responsibility to control the emergency response on site 
and provide the notification and recommendations tor protecting the public to the offsire 
aBSSfciraiitsmiiBlt stoe flfc^s ftuoa Bbe «vsessioti enaseocv <dtai»»w<AEiI>). iwrwkaaki ate Chinese 
managers in the plant management are designated. 
The dtvisjon level which includes CED. PED and AED in emergency headquaters. takes 
charge of decision making «»n the emergency classification and declaration on site, corrective 
actions to control the situation of the affected unit and mitigate the consequences, activation 
of the onsite emergency organizations, notification of the onsite personnel and offeite 
organizations, measures to protect the plant and the personnel on site and recommendations 
for the public protection. 
The ssststnnr level which include"; group leaders and their assistants in the emergency 
ivsiKiiistf gniups gives sufflHHt and pmposjis to the decision level anil instructions to (he 
implementation level in all aspects with regard to the emergency response actions including 
operation control, corrective actions taking, rescue and fire fighting, technical support, 
radiation monitoring (in the plant and offsite) and assessment, protective measures for plant 
staff and general public, logistic support and she protection, transportation, maintenance, 
public information and so on. 
The implementation level which includes all the working teams in the organizations 
implements all the emergency response actions according to the procedures and instructions. 

With such an establishment, change from the normal organization into the emergency organization 
will be easily obtained, good relationships between onsite and offsite emergency organizations are 
achieved, extent to which the iMisise emergency organizations will be initiated under different 
emergency classifications is clarified as shown in Fig. 1 and some very urgent situations are taken 
into consideration in which safety technical advisor on duty will he assumed the responsibility of PED 
for some immediate response actioav 

2. Classification of emergency situations and corresponding response actions. 

Based on the regulation for emergency management in China, the emergency classifications include 
emergency standby, plant emergency, site emergency and general emergency which will be decided 
on the characteristics, consequences or potential consequences and severity of the accidents or events 
which may result in nuclear accidents at a nuclear power plant. 
In GNPS onsite emergency plan and related implementing procedures, general description and 
characteristics of each emergency classification, initiating conditions for emergency classification, 
predetermined emergency actions under each emergency classification are defined to ensure that the 
effective and timely response will be taken during an accident in GNPS. Table 1. gives the general 
description and an example of initiating conditions for each emergency classification. 
For the effective and convenient application of the initiating conditions during an emergency, all the 
emergency operation procedures (EOPs) which are developed for incident and accident diagnosis and 
control in GNPS are taken in the emergency plan and implementing procedures, and some flowcharts 
are designed with I (incident), A (accident), H (beyond design accident), U (ultimate accident) 
procedures included. With the flowcharts, the emergency management and operation control are 
closely connected and the decision making process will be simplified during real emergency. 
Corresponding to each emergency classification, appropriate response actions are predetermined and 
summarized as following. 
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Classincacon 

Emergency 

nam 
Emergency 

Site 
Emergency 

General 
emergency 

Main Onsite Emergency Actions 

1. Operation canrol group activated, emergency head^^ 
groups mouMftai. 

2. Operation control or corrective actions to sabQire the evert or return 
the affected unk to safe conditions. 

3. Some offsite authorities notified according to the procedures. 

!. Onsite emergency organizations activated except the groups at 
company level. 

2 . Notification to the authorities and the onsite personnel'. 
3 . Operation control and corrective actions to stabilize the event or 

return the avtected viw to s*te wndttiora.. 
4 . Puxective measures tor the safety of the plant staff. 
5. Radiation monitoring in the plant and environmental survey offsite. 
6. Accident impact and consequences assessment. 

1. Onsite emergency organizations activated. 
2. Notification to the authorities and onsite personnel. 
3 . Operation control and corrective actions to stabilize the event or 

return the affected unit to safe conditions. 
4. Protective measures for the safety of the plant staff. 
5. Radiation monitoring in the plant and environmental survey offsite. 
6. Accident impact and ccm>equences assessment. 
7. Coordination with ofrsite organizations for assistance. 
8. Recommendations on protection actions for die public. 

Same as site emergency. 

To facilitate the offsite emergency planning and preparedness and the implementation of the prompt 
and effective protection measures tor the public in the case of an accident, die emergency planning 
zones (EPZs) were proposed by GNPS and determined by the provincial emergency committee: 
Around GNPS two EPZs i.e. plume EPZ with a radius of 10km and ingestion EPZ with a radius of 
50km are established based on the accident source term which is defined by taking into account the 
French practice (see table 2). the project doses and the comparison between projected doses and 
intervention levels for public protection and considering the feasibility, risk and cost of implementing 
protective measures (.including political, economic, social and public psychological aspects) as well 
as the environmental conditions. The plume EPZ is divided into two snhzones again, the inner one 
has a radius of 5km and evacuation of the public is planned. 

3- Completion of the emergency facilities, equipments and documents. 

The emergency facilities, equipments and documents were planned and prepared in accordance with 
the funtions of the emergency organizations which will be located in those facilities. Table 3 shows 
the main functions of the emergency facilities in GNPS. 
Habitability of some emergency facilities on the site is one of the main points concerned by NNSA 
and some experts. EG building taken as the emergency control centres in which the emergency 
headquarters and some response groups will be located during accident was designed on the basis of 
the accident of LOCA, but for the severe accident with a source term S3 shown in Table 3, the 
integrated effective dose is higher than the normal dose limit (SOmSv). Following the request from 
NNSA, a back-up emergency centre is designed with a projected dose of 32.4mSv during the period 
of a severe accident with S3 source term. 
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GNPS is equipped with an Emergency Rapid Assessment System (ERAS) which consists of a micro
computer network (NOVELL) and software. ERAS is designed wish two operation modes, it can be 
operated either on the network, or OQ a separated mkro-computer. Hie source terra w3l be 
4mar.mmafl in .acowJiuttce with £he .acciflant .dhar.aaaraRtks. w& releases, sshe maemolugical 4ata may 
fee input automatically m a real-time manner or manually. Hie assessment result includes air 
concentration, ground deposition, ettectx^ 
ground deposition and inhalation and will be displayed graphical}}' on the screen or typed oat. ERAS 
forms an effective means to project the dose distiihutioa. and air concentrations around GNPS for 
decision making on die protective recommendations for the public, especiany in the early phase of 
an accident. On the other band, while we are using ERAS for assessment on die accident impact and 
consequences the complex topography in Daya Bay area should be specially paid attention to and the 
oflsite survey and monitoring must be put into action as soon as possible so mat the real dose 
distribution and -air concentrations Vfl> be obta'med for decision TrrafcVng. For this purpose, xvett 
equipped environmental lab and monitoring and survey vehicles are prepared and appropriately trained 
personnel standby in an on-call way to ensure a prompt response. 
As compared with facilities, equipments and materials, documents such as implementing procedures 
are taken as software for emergency management. In GNPS three kinds of implementing procedures 
are developed: activation procedures of emergency headquarters and each response group inchrfmg 
all the action sheets and working cards tor all die emergency positions; technical procedures to deal 
with the specific emergency actio**.; including access control, fire fighting, rescue and first aid. iodine 
tablets preparation and distribution, survey and monitoring, data acquisition and assessment, 
corrective actions and emergency maintenance, assembly counting and evacuation, notification and 
communication, report and recording, training drill and exercise, periodic test and renewal; 
notification, report and record forms which are attached to the activation procedures and technical 
procedures to facilitate the emergency actions in a planned and prepared manner. All these procedures 
are developed following the QA requirement on me writing/ modification, check and approval 
proceedings including qualification of writers, double check by the branch heads responsible for 
implementation and emergency planning, approval by division managers to ensure the consistency 
between emergency plan and procedures, as well as the procedures themselves. 

4. Preparation and performance of the emergency training and exercise. 

Emergency training and exercise plays an important role in the emergency planning and preparedness. 
According to the policy in GNPS each staff must have the corresponding training and authorization 
(professional, radiation protection and nuclear safety) for his position. Emergency training is a part 
of the nuclear safety authorization. Before the 1st onsite comprehensive emergency exercise dated on 
Februar* JO, T99S. almost an the permanent employees in GNPS passed their training cottrse titled 
as "Nuclear Safety Regulation and Emergency Response", the duration of which is 3 days including 
the examination. 
Based on the requirement defined in the emergency plan, all the members of emergency organizations 
had the specific training group by group. According to the implementing procedure < < Specific 
training program for emergency response personnel before 1st fuel loading > > . the training course 
consists of 10 topics. 

Introduction of GNPS onsite emergency plan and procedures. 
Activation of emergency organizations. 
Decision making. 
Monitoring and assessment. 
Notification and communication, 
Protective measures. 
Corrective actions, 
Information release. 
Preparation and maintenance, 
Drill and exercise. 
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Content: ot the training course is all the implementing procedures which have beea developed for 
emergency response in GXPS. Oaring the training, some drills were orgamied *> make the 
emergency response personnel practise **n the procedures, and to have all the procedures validated. 
The Jriiilv are 

Fire fighting 
First ati and d*oonUn*tfutk« 
Access control 
Assembly and counting 
Radiation monitoring 
Environmental survey 
A>.«.ideiii vou*e*4Uiakc?s 4sse>MU£ui 
Emergency maintenance 
Core damage assessment 
Public information preparation 
Notification and communication 
Esastgeincy au-fl̂ -ackira *« 

By training and drill, plant start gained basic knowledge in emergency planning and preparedness, 
emergency response personnel achieved their ability and skills for emergency response. 
The onsite comprehensive exercise was conducted on a designed scenario covering the different 
emergency situations: emergency standby, plant emergency and site emergency, and spaned 6 hours 
with the end of simulated site evacuation and emergency recovery. All the implementing procedures 
were used and validated m the exercise. All the star? tn the plant participated in 1toe exercise wira 
some activities including assembly, counting and evacuation. All die positions in the emergency 
organizations were activated and carried out the emergency actions according to roe pa>cedures with 
a semi-free response without any script. The exercise was reviewed by NNSA and observed by 
experts from domestic organizations, authorities and IAEA and HongKong Observatory. Generally, 
the exercise was performed successfully, experience was fed back for emergency plan modification 
and preparation improvement and the pre-established aims reached. NNSA gave its conclusive 
comments that the exercise was to a large extent a success with various responses and actions being 
essentially in conformance to the requirements spelled out under the onsite emergency plan. 
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Table 1. INITIATING CONDITIONS FOR EMERGENCY CLASSIFICATION* 

( EMERGENCY STANDBY 

1 Events are In progress or 
have occurred which 
indicate a potential 
degradation of the safety 
level of the plant, but it 
appears that there is 
still time to take 
precautionary and 
constructive steps to 
prevent escalation of 
emergency classification, 
No releases of 
radioactivity requiring 
offsite response such as 
radiological monitoring 
are expected. 

Primary Coolant System 
leak rate exceeding 
Technical Specification 
Limits. 
Use of I.RCP4. 
Inadvertent opening of a 
safety valve of the 
Primary Coolant System 

Small break of primary 
pipe outside containment. 

Safety injection system 
activated. 
Use of 13. 

1 PLANT EMERGENCY 1 BITE EMERGENCY 

GENERAL DESCRIPTION 

Events are in progress or 
have occurred which 
involve an actual or 
potential substantial 
degradation of the safety 
level Df the plant. Any 
release is expected to be 
limiteil to a small 
fraction of the low limit 
of the intervention level 
for sheltering (Whole 
bodyi5mSv or thyroidi 
SOmSv), radiation 
consequences of an 
accident are confined to 
an area inside a building 
or a section of the plant. 

Events ate in progress or 
have occurred which 
involve an actual or 
likely to involve majer 
failure <?f some functions 
of safety features of the 
plant where a core 
degradation situation amy 
be occurred, Any releases 
which occur are not 
expected to exceed the low 
limit of the intervention 
level for sheltering 
(Whole bodyi 5mSv or 
Thyroids SOmSv) except 
near the site boundary. 

jl) LOSS OF PRIMARY COOLANT BOUNDARY 

The le-ik rate increased to 
more tlian 10.3m7h, but 
still less than the makeup 
capacity of two charging 
pumps (the flow of each 
pump ii about 34m'/h) 
Use of I.RCPS. 
Small I.OCA Accident 
Use of Al.l 

Large and medium LOCA, 
accident compatible with 
the Design Base Accident. 
Use of recirculation 
cooling capability and. 
containment cooling 
capability after a LO€A. 
Use of H4, 

dZNERAl EMERGENCY 

SvBnU are in progress or 

have accurted which 
involve actual or imitineht 
substantial core 
degradation ot melting 
witn the potential l§ss of 
containment integrity. 
Releases may be exported 
to afceed the intervention 
level beyond the aits 
bountary-

After LOCA, ECCS failure 
to lead to rapid cora 
damage or molt, potential 
to lead to containment 
fainre in the end. 
Use of ui 
After LOCA, failure of 
restore of cooling 
capability and potential 
leading to core melt and 
failure of containment, 
Use of us. 



Table 1. MAIN ISOTOPES RELEASED TO THE ENVIRONMENT EXPRESSED AS A PERCI MAGU 
OF THE CORE INVENTORY UNDER INITIAL ACCIDENT CONDITIONS 

Derived from 1PSS 1987 documents and the* WASH 1400 report ___ _ 

Source 
Term 

SI 

S2 

S3 

Rare Gases ex. 
XE 113 

80 

75 

75 

Iodines Ex.HJl 

Inorganic 

60 

2.7 

0.30 

Organic 

0.7 

0.55 

0.55 

C*l i 
Ex. CJSI.17 

40 

5.5 

0.35 

" • - " ~ " " - ' " - • 

Te(U 
Ex.Ttfl.12 

8 

5.5 

0.35 

Sr(t) 
Ex.WO 

5 

0,6 

0.04 

Kutii 

i 
*• 
0 5 

0 0i 

Lanthanum und 
AcllnidtW 
Ki.CitlU 

0,3 

0,0» 

0,005 

(I) For other isotopes in the same chemical group, correct where necessary to take the full-life into account. 

Chemical groups: 
Xe also comprises Kr 
I also comprises Br 
Cs also comprises Rb 
Te also compreses Se and Sh 
Sr also comprises Ba 
Ru also comprises Mo, Pd, Rh and Tc 
La also comprises Nd. Eu. Y. Pr. Pm. Sm, Np. Pu. Zr and Nh 
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